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YOU'LL ADMIT THE WISDOM OF THIS

CLEARANCE MOVEMENT ' ""'Ynuirr,

,')'.': . . to 40 REDUCTIONSw'HH a season in oxer we have hundrcls of decerns In Furniture and hundreds of patterns In Rags and Carpets that ara discontinued by
jfWi makers mid cannot be obtained another season. All such goods In our store are now going at a sacrifice and you'll admit. the wisdom of such ON ALL FULL LINES OFa movement. Prices are now reduced 2ft to 85 per rent every odd lot and every line that is to be discontinued cut below coat to send the goods
flying
to feature

Into
tliem
the homes

all.
of the people into VOt'Il home. Note tomorrow's specials thousands more like them here, but space Is not large enough OUTING OR COAT a PANTS SUITS

ie A I'jf m m . , at aw a

ynn

Part man's Special
Steel Range

Hundreds of Omaha houelvee
will' testify to the excellence of
this range.. Large oven, rlx hole,
deep fire box, elegantly nickel
trimmed, complete with h I a li
closet fully' guaranteed. Made
of cold drawn steel, lined with
asbestos; duplex grate for wood
or coal. Largest range In Omaha
selling .for lees than 140.

22 Great Amer-.jw- jl

Mores lea's
Through-
out the iVit-- 'j Home

' United W.!; r3 Furnish.
States

fc.

Dresser
Solid oak r,' muhogany finish, full
quartered and polished, niasxlve
French beveled jjlate mirror, full
swelled frost. Special.

MRAIN RATES V F LOWERED

KebraikA? iaihiayi CamibMion WU1

Cut Them Ten Per Cent

ARGUMENT ON, THE CREAM RATE

ySiy v. FoodaramiMlon Johnson
nates' on Nahrraaka Tore Pond

' v U ar Neqaeit of the
Wholesalers.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 18. (Special Telegram.)
ho Nebraska Railway commission tomor-

row will enter an order reducing the freight
rates charged for transportation of grain
In Nebraska 10 per cent. This will be the
Bret formal action of the new board In the
rata controversy The law specifies that
when an order afTectlng rates Is made, the
roads shall have a' space of thirty days In
Which to file their, objections for the In-

formation of the commissioners, after which
the rate goes Into effect unless taken Into
the courts or the board amends the order.

This order o the commission will be a
flat 10 per cent reduction affecting all
charges In the state on cereals.

Argument in. Cmm Bats Case.
Final argument was made today In the

log before; the State Railway commls--

s' th application ot me esiern
fraffc sssocMinn tor aa Increase In the
rates chargeiV'.for' .'the transportation ot
ereata. Th Western Traffic association
represents all the railroads ' and express
tompAnieS dottig business In the state.
Charles H. Ctanp and Frank Oalnes ap-

peared for tlx corporations, and Hatner &

Bmlth and A. W. JerTerts for tho central
pramerles "and the Omaha Commercial

tlub. which are objecting to the increase.
Attorney. Halner renewed his motion to

fllsmlss th application for the Increased
ratt s and, lieu thereof, to make the rates
according? to s schedule to be prepared.

AfU--r a tew . minutes coneultetton the
commission decided to take no action on

this motion, but to listen to. arguments on

the main question. Attorney Clapp, In his
arguments for the increased rates, re-

peated tha testimony given that the present

TV Cure

DIARRHOEA
Dysentery, Cholera faorbus OT Ckossra
Infantum take

1 WAKEFIELD'S
Blaeberry Balsam
You bettsr 4t a bottla today. You may
need it tonjrht It is a moat rsliabla rem-

edy for all looes conditions of tha bowsls.
All dnicri?it-s- !l it. Full izs bottla S6a

' ITra, "WlSfW. EootilBf Eyrup ;
u b-- on onif (,r'f"T 6TTTY-FIT- TTipj t

SIX) IH ra uia H1LP.W irirs"ioi' mu 1 1

all tSJY: Cl'UtS WISD COl.lc.sna Is tka bnat
rm.iv forrUUUH'EV. 8o,1 hy every

rt or ttin world. Its iir ina aa mr m m wiua- -
tl...thinir Swim an.l taka no other kltlA
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r. dsii.l Uriw Act. Juai b. It, hartal Niimbnr
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HOTELS, APjD SUM MEB RESORTS

Are You Goto;; to St. Louis?
The tieiel Uaiu..iw,a is a asllsbtrui

place In the SVaat Resident nacUea
and away tmsa the naia ana smaka;
vat wUSln easy access. Transient
Juaie: Sl.M it per day. JkW-Laa- a

risn. Special Raise By ths
Wstte fer Beoalec Aadrena W.

. WIlLIAtUON. Man fa.
nTAwm.-roa- - iotu, sr. kom

i
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Harlman New Special
boiid Oak Couches, at

Large, massive couch, full spring construction, deeply tufted,heavy solid oak frames, ornamented with pretty carvine; hoaryloot, covered In finest Imported French velours In plain .stripedcorduroys. Guaranteed to give satisfaction in every detail.

IIARTM SATURDAY iPSCIAL

Nickeled

dial-in-fl

Dish....

Generous Credit

Dish

store

We certain this Chafing Dish is goint to attract a great deal of attention
and bring us an army of callers tomorrow. We do not believe you ever saw
complete, large slse Chafing Dish offered at 60c before and we absolutely
certain you never saw such large, handsome and durable Chafing Pish offeredat any such figures as that which we are here quoting. This Chafing Dish 1s
made of heavy metal, heavily nickel plated. It is so finished as to have the Holi-
ness of Sterling silver. This chaffing Dish Is complete, as above Illustrated, with
alcohol lamp. The Chafing tlnh often enables one to prepare lunch withoutlighting cook stove or range. Hundreds of dishes can be prepared in thisutensil at very small expense. This large, splendid Chafing Dlih is fieoffered at this sale at the low price of only JVC

cream rates had been In effect since 1888,

With little or no change, and that since
they became effective the cost of handling
cream had greatly Increased; that under
the proposed rates the lowest raje ts ,2S

cents for a distance of twenty-fiv- e miles
and this Includes the return of the empty
cans; all other rates are based on this, he
said. Cream la carried on passenger trains,
for the Pacific Express company, on trains
Nos. and 14, Union Pacific, the former
being an overland train from San Francisco.
The proposed rates, ha said, were no higher
than the present first-cla- ss freight rates;
the rates on cream were much lower and
out of proportion ' to all other classes of
merchandise. '
Attorney Ralner for the central creameries

beganbegan his , argument by an attack
on the railroads for agreeing on the demand
for an Increased rate. This agreement,
said, was In violation of th

and anti-poolin- g law on the Nebraska
statute books; all the roads between Chi
cago and the Rocky mountains, covering
territory from British America to the gulf,
had agreed to this demand and. this abso-

lutely shut the people out of any benefit
to be derived from competition. He cited
a decision from tate Commerce
comisslon showing this was a, violation of
the federal anti-pooli- law and also nu-

merous court decisions to substantiate his
position. He then cited the commission law,
which put the burden oD proof on the com-

mon carrier to establish the
of rate, and contended no testimony had

,ntrodupM to Mtabllsh that the pro
, t th , the 1re8ent

rates were not compensatory. The com-

mission law, he said,- provided the lowest
rate and therefore he had introduced the
Rock Island rates as reasonable rate on
cream In this state, as that Is the lowest.
He then called attention to ths enactment i

of the Sibley law and held that referred to
cream as well as other merchandise shipped

iby express, except in the case of special
(

contract rates, ana so inr as me lesumuny .

Is concerned there were no special contract
rates In existence. Ths ' tendency of tha
times ts to lower rates and not to Increase
them.

Attorney Jeferl.' called attention to the
testimony that the express company em- -,

ployed a messenger at S0 a month and an .

assistant at W a. month, while the reve- -

nue on one train for one trip was about
a0. and even It the railroads got half of

that, one day would pay the salaries for a
month.

Attorney Oalnes attempted to show that
cream rates were too low- - In comparison
with the rates on other merchandise; that
owing to the shipment of cream trains
were delayed snd the railroads In conse-
quence lost money; thst the creameries had
taken advantage of ths low rats given to
the shipper of milk for family consumption
to manufacture butter and cream ts Is being
shipped In at the old milk rates.

CnsaalnJnt on Berrien Goes Over.
The complaint of ths various central

creameries against the railroads charging
poor service In the shipment 'of cream,
set for hearing today, was postponed until
August" 2. Charles Clapp told the com-

mission that an effort would be made to
Increase the facilities of the union depot
at Omaha, to give the service demanded
by ths ere merles, and therefore he thought
there wss no need of a heating. Attorney
Halner agreed to a' continuance and said

l he thought the two parties to the suit
could get together.

Onverner Reviews Onnrdsmem.
Wtlh flags flying and bands playing the

National Ouard of Nebraska passed In re
view before Governor Sheldon. comma-

nder-in-chief, this afternoon.' Numerous
cltlsens watched the soldiers march and
tha general opinion Is they mads a most
creditable showing. Wymore battery tired
a salute of seventeen guns when the comma-

nder-in-chief reached tha grounds. To-
morrow tha encampment will come to a
closo and ths soldiers will leave tha city
during the day. Offioers report that ths
bos-- have made a good showing and that
ths encampment has been' a success. Is
tbs first raglmoat there Is considerable
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indignation over tti3 report In the local
papers that a soldier drew a ' revolver on
Dr. Shoemaker, who was attending a man
on O street who had been struck by a
street ear. The physician asked1 the crowd
to stand back from the man and give him
air. The papers here reported a soldier boy
drew a revolver and threatened to shoot
the doctor for making such a suggestion.
The physician maintains his report of the
affair Is true, while the soldiers indignantly
deny It. That Is the most serious charge
made against any t ths soldiers up to data

Terminal Tax in Tennessee.
Henry T. Clarke, member of the State

Railway commission and of the legislature
last winter, has received a marked copy
of a publication showing that the state
of Tennessee Is going to adopt the prin-
ciples of the terminal tax law In the dis-
tribution of Its railroad property. The ar
ticle states that Attorney General Cstes
of that statS has given an official opinion
that such a distribution is legal and his
opinion will be followed by the State oBard
of Assessment. Mr. Clarke fathered the
terminal tax bill In the house when It
was passed by the recent legislature.

Pure Food Law Interpretation.
Deputy Food Commissioner Johnson has

written a letter to the secretary of the
Iowa-Nebras- Wholesale Growers' as-

sociation In answer to an Inquiry, his In-

terpretation of the pure - food law. The
answer Is of interest to the retailers all
oveT e state. The correspondence Is as
follows:

Mr. J. W. Johnson, Deputy Food Com-
missioner, Lincoln, Neb. Dear Sir: We,
the Jobbing grocers of Nebraska, beingjw Kuming citizens, ana being In fullSympathy With A mil- - tnnA law Ik.lprotect the citizens nf K,ru.vu .roir..r

"U. ot JmPure fo"J- - oeslre Informs- -
tlon to the manner In which your office
will Interpret certain features of the Ne- -
bras k a Pure- - Food law, that we may be
better equipped to assist you In the en- - i

forcement rf t h A law mnA ..I,- - - ' " n i anayour office for rulings and interpretations
"i..iii.

', V18 we!nt stated be the gross
weight of the package?

? i ihe 's7ht stated be the netweight of the contents of the package?a May the stated welo-h- t be either nt
4. WhaT 1. Int?nd to be covered bythe term "canned goods" as expressed Inthe third paragraph after the words "in

JJftK. of food proJuct,
the dosen, will It be considered a com.
P"nce with the law If the quantity innumber Is stated. as In the case oi ggs

so many dosen'
The weight and measure section of theIsw above quoted provides that packagesput up by retailers shall be exempt fromIts provisions. It is presumed that this

exemption was made because such pack

.ore3".'. tWaSMsMtrHHifT?en':
also be .2 thmfw.r. fm,

had ?r?he?r mfn .mn.EL h!.!
opTn retail TCaV"clctIdbtaeWnn1.1

it

and
arise

a. Should not all un
food stuff exempt nriSfaiJ?!
of the lawT

7. Should not the quiring theto appear on pi. ibe oonflnedexclusively to sealed p;
1 Will your office a the working

rules and regulations of the National
n.,.,on,:r10,.w00an'a, V ax's

All of which ts most respectfully sub- -
mltted. truly,

MEHLHOT ra,
'To which Mr. Johnson replied:

First In the branding of food pack ares acorrect statement of the net contents will
tTndedtoprott.hebuyefro.'SoVJ:
weight trkk. The buyer the pack- -
age, but the foot that is In the package, and

th trancUon Uthe wHght rt" thh.n7ood.0f
Second-T- he term "canned goods" meansgoods In sealed tin or glass containers,

U?ed h?nolnV7Jqtu!imentar """ ,rom
Third-floo- ds sold the doaen. such aseggs, correctly branded If quantity tn

number Is correctly stated.
frTn;urbguhr. 1,
buyer see. the contents weighed before itIs put Into the package, and simply he- -

t&i&ZXrttUSFZ0
sold by ths retailer Is not aaemut from Ust '

4 ;
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Special Ladles' 5Writing Desk
Exactly like cut shown, ' In fine
solid oak or mahogany finish, I
carved front. French legs, conven-
ient Interior, extra well made and
finished, Hartman'a newest design.

Combination Book 75
" X

Pe snri nck IK I 11

Made large flaked solid I O

fitted with adjustable shelves, I 9
strength, fulii glass door, I 6

large fancy trench bevel mirror. i
MWWWWWWW5

requirement to brand, merely because thepackage Is unsealed: Whet HP? sealed or un-
sealed, the ready-mad- e package must

Ftfth-T- hls office will adopt the working
rules aAd regulations W the" National Food
commission on all sulfleMe wherein tho na
tional law and the Nebraska Jaw are unl--
iorm.

As to your suggestion fluTf certain features of the Nebraska- law.; If litrraltv In
terpreted fcnd enforced would subject the
Nebraska consumers and merchants to
hardships not contemplated by the law, I
have. only this to say The representatives
of the Nebraska merchants and consumers
made this law and made It the duty of thisdepartment to enforce It. But. if It Is true,
aa you suggest, snd I think there Is some
weight In the suggestion, that a sudden snd
rigid enforcement of the branding require-
ment would cause hardship, then It would
seem to be the duty of this denartment to
have regard for such contingency and to
proceed in such a manner as to secure the

of such dealers as In sym-
pathy with the law In Its endeavor to abol-
ish prise packages and, short-weig- ht tricks.

It has been urged members of your
association that large proportion of pack-
age goods manufactured outside of thisstate were 'ontraeted for by Nebraska
wholesalers long before this law was en-
acted, and these contracts were made in
good faith; that these goods now com-
ing Into this state an dmany of them al-
ready distributed among the retailers and
now on the shelves ot every retail store,
and that some time should be given bv thisdepartment for these unlawful packages to
be disposed of.

In reply to this I may say that this de-
partment has no authority to extend time,
and before making any statement as to
when the members of your association
should flrst show their rood faith In theirexpressed desire to comply with the law, by
a guaranty to this tlpnartment that no
luriner orders be given unbrandedgoods or goods containing prize packages.

If unbranded and prize package goods
stop coming Into the state now, that will
be one point gained. If dealers begin to
hn ihi. r.A ou -- ii in.millntlnn imla.7,,1 a. ,,.1 ..ill k..l.iirn.r .,H. u i

I

stances of good faith both wholesaler
and retailer the people of Nebraska will
excuse this department for reasonabloleniency In applying the law

The Nebraska dealers In their preten- -, .-- I A i.i. i ii. guuu ioiiiii bib truiier sincere or
Insincere. Evidence on this point ought
10 oegin to snow itself now.

An examination of the retail stores of
Lincoln show that unbranded goods are
being distributed the wholesale houses
of this city every day. This does not look

f.n- - t , . i ..
bad faith, but poor policy for these whole
salera to wait until the force of the law la ,

pplled to their customers before thev show
that they have regard for their responsi-
bility In this matter.

I find that many retailers have the Im-
pression that a guarantee from the whole-
saler, that the goods are lawful, exempts
the retailer from prosecution. This pro-
vision applies to the adulteration of thecontents, but not to the net weight require-
ment.

The law requires the net weight state-
ment on every package. If the wholesaler
puts out the goods without this statement
rece,velrh.l7ooS.W-.n1i-

- .Vtnem
--rraMoiar srPrp-fcutl- nd a statement from the
who-- " ht the rood, r. Uwfu, w
Bota ptotect tba "- -'. trr he can see

.therefore, he know, that they are un- -

undertaking to leaallze this
of unbranded aooda. hut

Where opened or unsealed packages were la' anort welllt These questions, great volume
wUn all along the line, be- -,

fm"in "ow. can done Itm ust
done, for the law demands It and theUm' to beln U pow'

j
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buwaiuj, nto., Aug. is. Bpec!al.)-- On

Wednesday afternoon Henry, the
1 M'" H'rt" Beaver
Cpo"lna'. as fatally hurt by trying to
climb on the rear end of a manure spreader.

n older brother was driving and had
stopped for a moment and did not notice
th1 tn ,lttIe ellow climbing on and
when he started up the team and thehlld

machinery Wta. he
wa releal from the spreader he was
found to be fatally Injured, the teeth of
the machinery having punctured th. ,.e.h

11 down the side of his head, arm and
body. Two physicians were called, but

.
He died on Friday.

I Divorces in Hnll Connty.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Aug. la. (Spe- -

cu, )--Ia dutri urt fl 'w,r aranted yesterday, as follows: Mrs.
Flora Lefew, from Lawrenoe Lefewi Mrs.
SU- - XcDowaOl. from EU. McDowell; Mr,

(r? Newport fxout Beoeber Newport,

v i r - ;

I All lfm&AJJmhV
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win- -

'

W I '11
fM

i
if Ji

-

and Mrs. John Neubert, from Mr. Neu- -

bert, desertion and cruelty being the com
mon grounds alleged In the petitions.
George Sheer was sentenced to six months
Imprisonment on the charge of adultery,
and Mrs. Gertrude Stalford to three
months. ' -

Odd Fellows at Alnsworth.
AIN8WORTH, Neb., Aug. 18. (Speclal.- )-

The Odd Fellows had a reunion and plcnlo
here yesterday and the business men of the
town turned out and represented their
business with floats In a parade. The fes-

tivities wound up with a dance.

Killed in Runaway.
CAIRO, Neb., Aug. 16 (Speclal.)-Thom- aa

Erlckson was killed by being thrown from
a wagon by a runaway team.

Nebraska News Notes.
LINWOOD Schuyler played here yester-

day. Score, 2 to 1 In favor of Llnwood.
BLUE HILL The residence of George

Doss, near the mill, was destroyed by tire.
The house was Insured for $400.

PAPILLION A. W. Clarke came down
from Lnke OkoboJl, where he Is spending
the summer, and managed the bank several
days while I. l. jUlurke was looking after
business matters.

PAPILLION The county commissioners,
at their meeting yesterday, resolved to have
all the county buildings painted, the county
to furnish the mate-ria- l and the work to
be done by day's work.

HASTINGS Mrs. Sarah K. Ripley and
Mr. Albert D. Brlggs. both ot this city,
were married last night at the home of
the bride's parents by Rev. M. Bamford of
the Methodist cnurcn. iney win reside
here.

BLUE HILL The Evangelical church of
Rosemont, Neb., Is now completed and will
be dedicated Sunday, September 1. Rev.
George Johnson of Napersville, 111., will
officiate and the presiding elder, J. P. Ash,
will assist.

BLUE HILL There has been considerable
sickness throughout the country the last
few weeks, a great deal of it being caused
by the extremely warm weather. A couple
of good rains would clear the atmosphere
and everybody would feel better.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he funeral of John
B. Lull was held this afternoon at 4
o'clock and was under the supervision of
the Odd Fellows, of which order he has
been a member for the last sixty-fou- r
years. The funeral was from the family
home.

BEATRICE But $27 has ii -
dog licenses this summer. The city has an
ordinance which provides for a "register of
dogs." and it Is the Intention of Mayor
Reed to appoint someone for this office and
round up the dogs, with which tht city Is
overrun.

NEBRASKA CITY Joseph Felthauser
was arrested last evening on complaint of
Max Cohn and bound over to the district
court in the sum. of $100. Cohn claims that
Felthauser threatened to kill him. Cohn Is
the notary public whos commission was
taken away from him by Governor Mickey,

SEWARD The late Mrs. Mary Momtt,
Will
the Seward county courthouse, left a le

f.nrv of '200 4? ,th.e fJ?i, of the Seward
8he tnl" ra,"r ha. d

d""J mo,re th.n fYL"1" or "nn in
andthe development town county.

FAIRF1ELDJ. E. Wilkins. a member of
the firm of Whitham & Wilkins, hardware
merchants, tiled at his home in this city
last night, after a long illness. Mr. Wilkins
was one of the most popular business men
In town and took an especially active part
in church work. He leaves a wife, but no
children. v

NEBRASKA CITY The saloon of James
O'Urlen, corner of Ninth street and Central
avenue, was robbed Wednesday morning.
but nothing wa. taken except whisky out
of two barrels. The thieves left a memento
In the shape of a large pruning knife, which
was intended to use In cutting away tne
window screen.

BEATRICE When the Midland drain and
Btock company sold out Its business to the
Christie concern, a number of parties hav-
ing money due from the bucket shop rushed
Into court and got out an attachment of

IV - N TV

monsf them you will find fabric intended
hot weather wear, including those beautiful crnven-ette- d

mohairs the most elegant garment of the sea-

son all made with same exacting care that has
always characterized our clothes. The fit is just as
accurate as that of the heavier weights not the usual
"summer clothes fit" so often seen in skeletonized

garments. Come in, let us you how easy it is to
be comfortably, yet stylishly attired at a trifling cost.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S PANTS
"We honestly believe we've done the pants business

of town lately. Men who have shopped around say
these values are the greatest ever light and heavy
weights.

$2.50 Pants for $1.50
$3.50 Pants for $2.50
$5.00 Pants for $3.50 c '

WE'VE MADE GREAT REDUCTIONS
Lately in our Furnishings Goods and Hat Depts. We
are determined to elean up stock if disregard of profits
will do it. Straw Hats, Shirts, Neckwear and Under-
wear at prices that will make "looking around" a
waste of time.

the funds in the bank. The next day they
received checks for the amount due them,
and now will have to wait until they have
secured a release of the funds before they
can cash their checks.

BEATRICE Postmaster Holllngworth
and the Commercial club and a number of
business men have written to the Postofflce
department asking that the city delivery of
mall be strengthened by the addition of one
carrier to the present force. SIxty-flv- e fam-
ilies are at present without any mall deliv-
ery and 100 others havo their delivery but
once a flsy. It has also been asked that
the package delivery service be Installed.
All of these Improvements can be had by
the addition of one mounted carrier to the
force.

GRAND ISLAND POLICE AWAKE

Number of Arrests Result of Recent
Raids Man Charged with

Assault.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Ths police department made a few
raids last night and as a result six men,
most of whom gave fictitious names, were
caught in the pool hall of Joseph Miller.
The total amount of the fines Imposed
upon those- caught In this raid was (192.

Jess Doe. an employe of a carnival com-

pany playing hers this week, was arrested,
together' with a girl-les- than 14 years of
age, and a statutory charge ts preferred
against' hlhi. ' Six' wheelmert, riding side-

walks In the outskirts of the city, have
been arrested within the last few days
and fined In a nominal sum and ccsts.
They are all business or laboring man,
going to their places of business early In

the morning and. In the outskirts, using
the walks. Borne of the wheelmen are
threatening to retaliate snd to organise
for the purpose of seeing every other or-

dinance enforced as rigidly. They do not
defend "scorching," but declared that the
scorching element Is never arrested.

PAWNEE) BILL'S LIFE).

See Him in the Bisr Parade Monday
Morning.

In Wall street, in the national financial
district, and In the gathering places ot
mn affairs thev know Pawnee Bill.

J ghowman, only as Major Gordon W. Lillle.
' president of the Arkansas Valley National

nk of Pawnee. Okl.. and distinguished
private cltlien of that community. Clad
In the quiet habiliments of commercial life,
with' his flowing hair concealed under the
crown .of his ample hat, there are only
his virile and jaunty figure and alert and
vlgo'rous movements to distinguish him
from the men with whom he associates snd
consults. Through the winter he tolls, con-

cerned with bond Issues and bank notes,
presiding at meeting, of city and bank
director. There Is no Pawnee BUI.

Spring comes. It 1. nature's annual Im-

perious summons for the passing of Major
Gordon W. Lillle. In his stead appears tho
figure of a mounted man, straight poised
in the stirrups of his heavy saddle. A coil
of rope hangs on his saddle bow. A loose
belt welgns a revolver low down upon his
hip. The .mall and sinewy steed beneath
him Is as quick and Jaunty as he. Pawnee
Bill, scoot, plainsman, cowboy, hunter,
guide, Indian leader, ha. come into hi. own.

HI. tented enterprise will spread It. big
tent, here on Monday, August IS, at Twenty-f-

irst snd Paul streets, and the city Is
promised 'a "once In a lifetime" treat.

Caere ot Q ale at Bntne Ikot Polish.
say It Is the best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It give, a polish
to the leather and It won't rub oft on the
clothing. A well satisfied user I. ths best

. i tlsement.
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LESS MILLS IN OPERATION

Discrimination Alleged to Bo Cams
of Their Going- - Oat Of

Bnslneos.

HURON, 8. D.. Aug. IS. (Special.) Ths
quarterly meetlrg of the South Dakota
and Southern Minnesota Millers' associa-
tion was held Wednesday night There
were thirty or more millers present, from
various cities, and the deliberations of
the gathering had direct bearing upon the
milling Interests of this seotlon of the
northwest. Reports indicated that there
will be from eighteen to twenty mills less
In operation In the territory covered by
the association than last year, ths result
of discrimination. The yield of milling
wheat In this state at present Is estimated
at , 000,000 bushels, with 7,000,000 bushels
of durum or macaroni wheat. This Is a
smaller yield by about per cent than
that of last year, but It is claimed that
the quality ot grain will largely compen-

sate tor the decrease tn yield. Is

much litigation by mill owners as to In-

fringements upoo-certa-ln patents and ths
association- - yoUs.to assist any member
who is defendant; in any such action.
Sioux Falls Is the next place of meeting.
Immediately following adjournment car-

riages wre provided and those who de-

sired were given drives ths oltjr.

Ooaaln.
Sioux City has secured a new pitcher

nsmed Johnny Fisher. He hss been with
the Indianapolis team.

Grant McOlynn, the Cardinal pitcher,
beat the Boston team on two successive
days on a recent visit of the Beaneatera to
St. Louis.

Lee Tannehlll, the third baseman of ths
White Sox team, who has been out of the
game all year, was able to resume his
place Wednesday.

Bender had the better of his argument
with Joss In the Philadelphia game at

and the Napa were forced to
take another defeat.

Frank Isbell, the second baseman of ths
Sox, has bought an Interest In ths

Wichita team. He lives there and will run
the team next season.

The match for the tennis cham-
pionship of. the Diets Athletic association
will be nlaved this evening between Read- -

inger, the present holder, and Newell, the
winner of the tournament just compieiea.

The Cleveland team now has a full team
In the field, and while Manager Lajoit
does not promise the fans the pennant, he
ha. given his word that the patron, ot
the game will see some splendid ball for
the remainder of the season. ,

Des Moines has started a long series of
games on Its home grounds seventeen
being scheduled. A good start was msd
when the Champs took two games from
Lincoln Thursday. They should be able to
give Omaha a hard chose before those
seventeen game, are finished.

Alloway, the umpire. Is "Podga" Alio-wa-y,

the old Kansas City snd Omahs
filteher who performed for several years

American association and Western
league. eye seems to be none
too good, hut he Is humorist enough tn
make up for any ocular deficiencies and
he runs the game, which Is still mora las
portant. Ex.

Take Yonr Snare.
What's that can't get It? That's exactly

what most successful men have thoiatjfc
early In life, but they have all found sj
thst they are pretty sure to get what they
deserve If they ask and work for It; and
they are equally as sure not to get It If
they don't work and ask ftor It.; If you
want anything, ask for It through the want
columns of The Bee. These columns ara
read by people who can satisfy your wants.

Does Allen's

Foot-Eas- e v

Cool the
ood?

Some doctors ; bava
bald so and many Indi-
viduals have said, that
(his daluty, aDtlfteptic
powder, shaken .dally
Into the Shoes Is Cool-

ing to tbe entire Sys-

tem. Scores of nerves
center in the soles ol
tuo feet 1 Allen'snever bo
Foot-Ear- .' fljotbes and
uiel these nerves.

I'se every means to
koep cool and avoid
l!at Prostration. Try
i'.ila etmi:iu. popular

yourself and
.tea If It is not Instantly
Cooling and Refreshlnf
Sold by all Uruulsia,ar -

A powder to bo shaken into the shoes. Tour feet feel swollen,
nervous, hot and get tired easily. ' If you hae aching, smarting
feet, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It rests the feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy ; always use it to Break in New Shoes. It cures
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and gives Best
and Comfort It cures while you walk. W hare over-thirt- y

thousand testimonials. Try it today. Sold by all Druggists
everywhere 25 cents. Don't accept any substitute for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e. Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. T. European Branch Office, Feterborough, England.

JU A DIVJIIMfw purrs brings imitations. Scores of
J worthless imitations are sqmetimes

offered for sale. Insist upon having Allen's Foot-Eas- e. The
Original powder for the feet Twelve years before the public.
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept
spurious substitutes claimed to be "just as crood." Imitations
pay dealer larger would

There

about

porting

Cleveland

White

challenge

Alloway'.

remedy

ouerea a euDsutute lor Aliens loot-.Laa- e. Ask lor Aliens
Foot'Ease, and insist upon having it

Remember, Allon'sFoot-Eaa- e is sold only in 25 cent packages
bearing yellow label with our trade mark and facsimile signature

" I" i Mich, ' . V&lilMfc,D.s Allsn's Foat-Eass- .? , .
, .

v.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere for K cants. For FEEE Trial package, also Free Sample of ths
FOOT-EA- S; bAKITABY (JOHN-PA- D, a new invention, address Allen a Olmsted, La Hoy, N. Y.


